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SUMMARY. A field trial was conducted on a Cherryhill silt loam soil at The Da lles, OR,
from 2006 to 2008. The impacts of switching from the traditional micro sprinkler
irrigation (MS) to double-lateral drip irrigation (DD) and from no groundcover with
herbicide control of weeds (NC) to in-row wheat ( Triticum aestivum) straw mulching
(ST) were evaluated in a split-plot design with four replicates. Irrigation wateruse,
mineral nutrition, and productivity of Tapins' sweet cherry (Prunus avium)on
`Mazzard' rootstock (P. avium) and soil quality were measured ona plot basis. DD
reduced irrigation water consumption by 47.6% to 58.2% compared with MS. Straw
mulch lowered irrigation water use by 9.7% relative to NC. Total fruit yield and fruit
quality of firmness, size, and sugar at harvest were similar for the irrigationtreatments.
Straw mulch increased fruit size by 0.6 mm on average relative to NC, which could
result in increased grower profitability. The DD system enhanced percentage of
marketable fruit by 8.6% relative to MS. Leaf phosphorus (P), boron (B), zinc (Zn),
and iron (Fe) concentrations were reduced with DD over MS; consequently,more P, B,
Zn, and Fe fertilizers might be needed under DD. Straw mulch markedly decreased the
populations of flagellates and amoebae but slightly increased the population of ciliates.
Straw mulch resulted in a soil microbial community with remarkably less protozoa.
Overall, DD is a viable alternate irrigation system for producing sweet cherry orchards
with limited water resources for irrigation. Switching from NC to ST could lower
irrigation water use, reduce herbicide runoff, and protect soil from erosion.
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in the United States (Fereres et al.,
2003). These sprinkler irrigation sys-
tems wet the entire ground surface by
providing water to both the tree row
areas and between-row grass alleys at
a relatively high rate. Because of in-
creasing energy prices in recent years,
higher production costs and lower
grower profitability have been observed
with these systems (Bryla et al., 2005).
Furthermore, the traditional irrigation
systems are not favorable for fruit
storability (Bryla et al., 2003). Increased
water shortages likely occur in many
arid areas where orchards exist or will
be planted. Thus, alternate irrigation
systems with higher water use effi-
ciency potentials are needed for or-
chard crops.
Drip irrigation systems are po-
tential alternative irrigation systems
to the traditional sprinkler irrigation
systems (Shock et al., 2007). Drip
irrigation is usually more efficient in
water use than sprinkler irrigation
since it provides water to only the
tree row areas with no water applied
to the between-row grass alleys and
irrigates at a much lower rate of flow
and pressure (Afolayan et al., 2007).
However,limitedinformationis
available about the transitional influ-
ences of switching from sprinkler
irrigation to drip irrigation on water
use, growth, and productivity of
sweet cherry or other orchard trees.
Instead, irrigation studies have pri-
marily focused on newly planted or-
chards developed using one irrigation
system (Neilsen et al., 2001).
It has been documented that wet-
ting only 20% to 50% of the root zone
volume of producing mango trees
(Mangifera indica) is adequate to opti-
mize yield, assuming sufficient water is
available to meet the evapotranspiration
requirements during critical periods
of fruit development (Spreer et al.,
2009). Water use efficiency of sweet
cherry may also be enhanced with in-
creased water stress. Dehghanisanij
et al. (2007) found no significant yield
reductions of cherry trees associated
with lowering crop evapotranspira-
tion from 100% to 75%.
Additionally, water management
is found to be linked to fruit quality
and storability. For instance, physio-
logical disorders including fruit crack-
ing and fruit quality of sweet cherries
are affected by irrigation regime (Engin
Units
To convert U.S. to SI,
multiply by U.S. unit SI unit
To convert SI to U.S.,
multiply by
0.01 g 100
10 g kg 0.1
0.3048 ft 3.2808
3.7854 gal L 0.2642
9.3540 gal/acre L ha 0.1069
2.54 inch(es) cm 0.3937
25.4 inch(es) mm 0.0394
0.4536 lb kg 2.2046
1.1209 lb/acre kg ha ' 0.8922
1.6093 mile(s) km 0.6214
1 ppm mg kg 1
2.2417 ton/acre Mg ha 0.4461
(°F32) ÷ 1.8 °F °C (1.8 x °C) + 32
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cation can cause sweet cherry surface
pitting (Patten et al., 1983), which
heavily influences fruit storage, mar-
keting, and pricing.
Ground management is another
key production practice in tree fruit
production affecting water use effi-
ciency. Effective ground management
can control weeds, conserve soil mois-
ture, improve soil water infiltration and
nutrient retention, enhance fruit qual-
ity, improve soil structure, and prevent
soil erosion (Merwin etal.,1996;
Sirrine etal., 2008). For decades,
herbicide application in tree rowareas
along with grass alleys between tree
rows has been used as the standard
ground management practice in the
United States (Shribbs and Skroch,
1986). This system provides a vegeta-
tion-free zone within the treerows to
minimize weed competition with trees
for water and nutrients while main-
taining soil structure in the alleys
(Parker and Hull, 1993). Although
in-row herbicide application inor-
chards is effective for weed control
and reducing water use, itmay ad-
versely affect soil ecosystems and the
environment, such as reducing soil
microbial activities and elevating water
contamination (Mervin et al., 1996).
Furthermore, soil organic matter and
organisms in orchard row areas may
decrease because of lack of actively
growing cover in these middle areas.
All these suggest that alternate in-row
ground management systems need to
be developed.
Using crop straw to cover these
middle row areas beneath orchard
trees is emerging as a possible water-
saving alternative to the traditional
practice of herbicide-controlled bare
middles (Forge et al., 2003; Mervin
et al., 1994). A long-term field exper-
iment on apple (Mains xdomestica)
concluded that trunk cross-sectional
area and fruit yield of apple were
enhanced because of in-row organic
mulching compared with bare middles
(Forge et al., 2003). Water availability,
organic matter, water infiltration, satu-
rated hydraulic conductivity, and tem-
peratures of soil are also improved
by organic mulching (Mervin et al.,
1994). In addition, the leaching and
runoff of nitrateN and benomyl fun-
gicide have been shown to be reduced
because of organic mulching (Mervin
et al., 1996). All these results imply
that orchard productivity and soil
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quality can be improved with organic
mulching.
Soil microbial communities in
orchard soils have so far been poorly
documented although they are crucial
to various soil processes including
organic matter decomposition, nitro-
gen transformation, etc. Soil microbial
communities differed significantly de-
pending on ground managementprac-
tices in a 10-year apple trial (Laurent
ct al., 2008). Soil treated with pre-
emergence residual herbicides had the
fewest culturable bacteria, while soil
under mowed-sod treatment had the
largest population of culturable fungi;
at the same time, some pests such as
root-lesion nematode (Pratylenthus sp.)
were greater in mowed-sod than other
ground management practices (Laurent
et al., 2008).
The primary objective of this
study was to evaluate the impacts of
switching from MS to DD and shifting
from NC to ST on soil quality, irriga-
tion water consumption, leaf nutrition,
fruit yield, quality, and storability of
sweet cherries.
Materials and methods
EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS. A
field experiment was conducted from
2006 to 2008 on producing sweet
cherry trees on a Cherryhill silt loam
(fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Hap-
loxeralfs) near The Dalles, OR (U.S.
Department ofAgriculture, 1975). This
soil series has a surface layer of very dark
grayish brown silt loam and a subsoil of
dark brown and dark yellowish brown
silt loam, sandy clay loam, and loam.
The soil depth for this soil serieswas
to 60 inches. The weather data
were collected from The Dalles Down-
town Weather Station, The Dalles, OR,
which is3 km away from the exper-
imental site (Weather Underground,
2012).
The orchard was planted to 16 ft
between trees within row and 18 ft
between tree rows in 1999. The trees
were trained to a steep leader system.
The cherry cultivar was `Lapins' on
`Mazzard' rootstock. The trees were
,,--12-ft tall and the canopies were
ft in diameters before this experiment
in 2006. Trees were established using
MS with one sprinkler per tree and
a flow rate of 15 gal of water per hour.
About 100% of the orchard floor was
wetted by the sprinklers. No ground-
cover with herbicide applications for
weed control and grass alleys were
used to manage this block before this
study.
Two irrigation systems and two
ground management systemswere
evaluated in a randomized complete
block split-plot design with fourrep-
lications during 2006-08. The two
irrigation systems were DD and MS.
The two ground managementsys-
tems included straw mulch cover
(6 inches thick and 10-ft wide) and
the control (no mulch or fabriccover,
but herbicides were used in the 10-ft
row width to control weeds). The two
irrigation systems and two ground-
cover systems were assigned to the
main and subplots, respectively. The
traditional MS treatment hadone
Supernet sprinkler (Netafim USA,
Fresno, CA) under each tree witha
capacity of 15 gal of water per emitter
per hour which was placed west of
the tree at 3 ft from the tree trunk. The
wetted area was 18 ft in diameter. The
micro sprinklers used in MSwere
spinners, which provided uniform
water coverage to 100% of the total
ground surface including the tree
row areas and between-row grass
alleys. The DD system usedpressure
compensating drip tubing (RAM,
Netafim USA) with a dripperevery
2 ft and a capacity of 0.50 gal of water
per emitter per hour. Thus, each tree
received 15 gal of water per hour
under MS but only 8 gal per hour
under DD. Because each dripper
wetted a circle with a radius of 18
inches and two adjacent drippers
were only 2 ft apart on the same drip
line, the wet zones of the two adja-
cent drippers on the same drip line
were overlapped 6 inches. Wheat
straw was put on the ground surface
with a thickness of 6 inches in Mar.
2006 for ST. No cover, bare soil
conditions for the control NC sub-
plots were established using glypho-
sate at 0.15 gal/acre mixed with 16
gal/acre of water sprayed on the soil
in early June each year. Each subplot
consisted of seven trees; the central
five trees were used for data collec-
tion, sampling, and fruit harvest.
Fertilizer applications and pest con-
trol for all treatments followed the
standard practices commonly used
for commercial production in the
region. Nitrogen fertilization is usu-
ally applied in the spring at a rate of
80 to 100 lb/acre nitrogen. Phos-
phorus and potassium (K) applica-
tions are based on soil testing results.
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SOIL MOISTURE MONITORING AND
IRRIGATION SCHEDULING. Irrinet LLC
(The Dalles, OR) was contracted to
monitor soil moisture status and pro-
vide irrigation schedules for the trial.
Irrigation was conducted separately
for each subplot on a weekly basis
from May to October each year accord-
ing to soil moisture content, which was
monitored weekly witha neutron
probe meter (CPN 503DR Hydrop-
robe; Campbell Pacific Nuclear Co.,
Martinez, CA). The experiment called
for the moisture of soil beneath pro-
ducing sweet cherry trees to be kept
above 70% of field capacity before fruit
set, 80% to 100% between fruit set and
harvest, 70% to 90% for August post-
harvest, and 60% to 70% in September
and October. The field water capacity
of the soil was 3.2 inches per foot of
soil. All treatments were irrigated as
needed to stay within these bounds,
and volumes of irrigation were re-
corded during each irrigation event.
This irrigation duration is typically
used in the region.
A neutron probe access tube was
installed in each subplot at the begin-
ning of the trial. The tube was 1.5
inches Class 125 polyvinyl chloride
tubing cut to a length of 3.5 ft. The
tube protruded 4 inchesabove-
ground surface for the probe to rest
on and has 2 inches extra at the
bottom to allow the probe to stay
off the bottom of the tube. Because
these were well-drained soils and no
subsurface ponding occurred, the ac-
cess tubes were not sealed at the
bottom. Each tube was numbered
and capped to keep moisture and
debris out. Tubes were positioned un-
der the canopy of the tree, at a healthy
tree with buffer trees on either side to
minimize lateral effects. All tubes were
exactly the same distance from the tree.
In the case of MS, the tube was placed
midway between the tree and the micro
sprinkler and located in the tree row. In
DD, the two lines were 3 ft apart and
the access tube was installed midway
between the drip lines and between
drip emitters (which were 2 ft) and at
the same distance from the tree as in the
MS treatments. Because spinning mi-
cro sprinklers provided uniform water
coverage to 100% of the total ground
surface (including the tree row areas
and between-row grass alleys), where
we placed the access tubes does not
matter under MS. Under the DD
system, the access tubes were placed
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just at the connecting point between
the two wet zones resulted from the
two drip lines. Because over-irrigation
did not exist in this study based on our
irrigation recommendation, the place
where the access tubes were placed
should have the same moisture content
as most other areas in the two wet
zones from the two drip lines.
The neutron probe wascali-
brated to display soil moisture in
millimeters per meter. The probe
was calibrated using actual soil sam-
ples and a combination for volumetric
and gravimetric water contents. Cal-
ibration of the high-moisture end was
done in the soil at a 12-inch depth. A
hole was dug to an 11-inch depth of
soil with the bottom leveled. A thin-
walled aluminum cylinder of a known
volume was driven into the soil at the
bottom of the hole. An undisturbed
sample of in situ soil with known
volume was extracted at a 12-inch
depth. This sample was weighed and
then dried at 100 °C for 24 h; the loss
of weight was measured. With the
known volume of dried soil, relative
density of the soil and soil moisture
content was calculated. Next, a hole
of exactly1.5-inch diameter was
augered in the soil near that location.
An access tube was inserted into that
hole. The neutron probe was lowered
to read at an average depth of 12
inches. The neutron probe was then
calibrated in the soil at 12-inch depth
to give the same reading as that calcu-
lated with the volumetric method.
To minimize lateral variation of soil
moisture because of irrigation system
nonuniformity, this procedure was per-
formed in spring when the trees were
bare and the soil profile was filled with
rain water.
Because naturally occurring dry
soil could not be found in the spring,
a soil sample of 440 lb was taken from
the orchard and dried to a moisture
level below what would be found
in the orchard. The soil sample was
packed into a barrel to simulate in situ
soil bulk density and was then used for
the determination of the soil moisture
calibration curve. The same process as
used for the determination of the
high-moisture end was used for de-
termining the low-moisture end. The
calibration curve was a straight line in
the following formula: moisture =
neutron count ratio x A + B, where
A is the coefficient to convert neu-
tron probe count ratio to moisture
content and B is a constant equal to
the y-intercept when A is zero.
During installation of the access
tubes, soil moisture status was assessed
by an experienced consultant to esti-
mate the soil moisture status at each
depth. Probe readings were then taken
at each depth with the calibrated neu-
tron probe. Estimated 100% field ca-
pacity of the soil at each depth was
then calculated by prorating the probe
reading with the hand-feel soil mois-
ture observations and working back
to what the water content would be
at 100%. In this way, the 100% field
capacity of the soil can be calculated
fairly accurately even when the soil is
tested while not at full capacity. These
calculated field capacities were entered
into the Probe Schedule ( Irrinet LLC)
software as the full field capacity of the
profile at each depth. The 100% field
capacity was refined over time after
several cycles of wetting and drying by
observing the drainage pattern within
the soil and direct hand probing of soil
moisture.
Soil moisture readings were taken
at 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, and 36 inches in
the soil profile once per week on the
same day and time. Data were stored,
processed, and displayed with the
Probe Schedule irrigation scheduling
software. The software makes use of
daily weather data, moisture holding
capacity of the soil, and crop coeffi-
cients to model the daily water use and
soil moisture content. The remaining
time to the preset refill point is pro-
jected based on the current rates of
extraction, -current weather, and water
status on the day, providing the grower
with a projected date and volume to
irrigate.
The following water balance re-
lationship was used to determine the
irrigation amount:
I+PR=ETc+D+SW
where the terms on the left-hand side
of the above equation represent the
applied irrigation water (I), precipita-
tion (P), and surface runoff (R). The
sum of these three terms represents
the net addition of water to the soil
profile over a time period of interest.
On the right side of the equation are
estimated ETc, drainage or deep per-
colation (D), and the water storage
change (SW) of soil moisture profile.
Each of the terms in the above equa-
tion represents water flows or storage
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All of the terms in the equation are
positive except for D and SW, which
may be either positive or negative de-
pending on the direction of the water
flow (upward or downward flow) (Jury
et al., 1991).
The Probe Schedule program es-
timates crop water use (ETc) by using
the modified Penman equation (Jensen
et al., 1971). Surface runoff in this
study was zero because of the control
of water application and rainfall events
being lower than the amount of water
required to replenish the top 36 cm of
the soil profile to field capacity. Nota-
ble deep percolation or drainage only
occurred when soil moisture in the
deepest soil layer was over 100% of
field capacity. Drainage was estimated
by expanding the formula used for
calculating ETc and only after the crop
coefficient has been accurately deter-
mined. If in the formula (I + P R =
ETc + D + SW), there was no irriga-
tion, rain, or runoff in a given period,
then 0 = ETc +D + SW or D = SW
ETc (with no irrigation or rain, SWwill
be negative). In this trial, drainage did
not occur because care was taken not
to overfill the profile.
LEAF AND SOIL SAMPLING AND
ANALYSIS. A leaf sample was taken
randomly from each subplot in August,
month after fruit harvest each year.
The samples were collected from the
same trees and under similar weather
conditions each season. Each sample
consisted of 30 new but fully developed
midshoot leaves from current year
shoots at 5-ft level above the ground
in the tree canopy. All samples were
cleaned, oven-dried at 65 °C, and
ground to pass through a 1-mm sieve.
Total nitrogen (N) in leaf was deter-
mined using a combustion method with
a nitrogen/carbon analyzer (1500 se-
ries; Carlo Erba Instruments, Milan,
Italy) (Gavlak et al., 1994). Total P, K,
calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur
(S), B, Fe, manganese (Mn), copper
(Cu), and Zn were extracted by digest-
ing the sample in a microwave (MDS
2100; CEM Corp., Matthews, NC)
using nitric acid and hydrogen perox-
ide, and the digest was analyzed on an
inductively coupled plasma spectrome-
ter (model 1100; Thermo Jarrell Ash,
Franklin, MA) (Gavlak et al., 1994).
Soil sampling was conducted at
the depth interval of 0 to 12 inches
from each subplot in August of each
year. Ten cores with a 1-inch-diameter
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soil probe were randomly collected
from under the five central trees in each
subplot to make a composite sample
after removing visible tree and weed
residues from the soil surface. Each
sample was placed in a soil-sampling
bag and then stored in a cold storage
room at 1 °C. All samples were air
dried, ground to pass through a 2-mm
sieve, and thoroughly mixed. Soil
available ammonium (NH4`), nitrate
(NO3-), P, K, Ca, Mg, S, B, Zn, Mn,
and Cu were extracted using the
Mehlich III method (Mehlich, 1984).
Soil amino sugar N was extracted
with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) (Khan
et al., 2001). Soil total N was deter-
mined by dry combustion (Gavlak
et al., 1994). Soil acidity (pH) was
determined in a 1:1 (soil:water) solu-
tion (Watson and Brown, 1998), and
organic matter was measured using
the loss-on-ignition method (Combs
and Nathan, 1998). Soil bulk density
was determined for the samples col-
lected at the end of experimentation
in Fall 2008.
Analyses of active bacteria and
fungi, total bacteria and fungi, pro-
tozoa, and nematodes were con-
ducted by Microbial Matrix Systems
Inc. (Tangent, OR) using the soil
samples which were collected on an
individual subplot basis after fruit
harvest in Fall 2008. Active and total
bacteria numbers were directly esti-
mated using the fluorescein diacetate
method (Ingham and Klein, 1984;
Lodge and Ingham, 1991) and fluo-
rescein isothiocyanate method (Babiuk
and Paul, 1970), respectively. Active
and total fungi were estimated using
the fluorescein diacetate method and
phase contrast microscopy, respectively
(Ingham and Klein, 1984). Calcula-
tions of bacterial and fungal biomass
were based on the method of Paul and
Clark (1988). Protozoa were deter-
mined with the most probable number
technique (Darbyshire et al., 1974).
Nematodes were measured using the
Baermann funnel and differential inter-
ference contrast microscopy method
(Anderson and Coleman, 1977).
FRUIT YIELD, QUALITY, AND
STORABILITY DETERMINATIONS. Fruit
yield was determined by harvesting
five central trees from each subplot
each year. Fruit quality attributes in-
cluding firmness, size, and sugar were
measured on a subplot basis each
season. Fruit firmness and size were
assessed using 30 fruit per plot on a
fruit firmness tester (FirmTech 2;
BioWorks, Stillworks, OK). Fruit sugar
was determined using a digital refrac-
tometer (PR101a; Atago Co., Tokyo).
Fruit skin color was determined
with a chromameter (model CR-2500d;
Minolta, Tokyo) using 50 fruit per
plot in 2006 and 2007 only. The
setting conditions were as follows:
Mask/Gloss-M/SCI; ultraviolet Set-
ting-ultraviolet 100%; Illuminant'
D-65(standard); Illuminant 2-D-65;
Observer-10°. Color parameters were
expressed as tristimulus colorimetric
measurements of L *, a *, b *, C*, and
hue angle. L* indicates lightness. A
positive a* value indicates redness, and
a negative a* value indicates green-
ness. A high positive b* value indicates
more yellow color, and a negative
b* blue color. The chroma ( C*) value,
calculated as e = (a*2 b*2)1/2,
indicates color intensity or saturation.
Hue angle, a parameter that has been
shown to be effective in predicting
visual color appearance, was calculated
using the formula h° = tan-1 (b* / a*),
where 0° or 360° = red-purple, 90° =
yellow, 180° = green, and 270°= blue
(Sapers, 1994).
Visual evaluation of fruit surface
pitting was conducted after the fruit
had been stored in a cold storage room
at 1 °C for 3 weeks. Five categories
consisting of excellent, slightly pitted,
pitted, bruised, and pitted plus bruised
fruit were used in this evaluation. The
percentage of each category was then
calculated. The percentage of market-
able fruit consisted of the percentages
of both excellent fruit and slightly
pitted fruit based on the local market
practice.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) for each mea-
surement was conducted separately
for each year and 3 years combined
using the ANOVA procedure in SAS
(version 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary,
NC). For the analyses of each individ-
ual year data, a randomized complete
block split-plot model was used with
irrigation systems as the main plot
factor and groundcovers as the subplot
factor. The main effects of main and
subfactors and the two-way interac-
tion of main and subfactors were in-
cluded in the model. For the analyses
of the 3-year combined data, the same
model as used for each individual year
data were used but year was added into
the model as a random factor, and all
the interactions of year with the main
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factors, subfactors,or both were also
added in the model.
Mean separations for eachmea-
surement were accomplished using
the Fisher's protected leastsignificant
difference test (Kuehl, 1994).Proba-
bility levels less than 0.05were desig-
nated as significant. However, forsoil
microbes, nematodes, andprotozoa,
probability levels less than 0.10were
categorized as significant becausethe
assays for measuring these soil bio-
logical attributes generatedhigher
variability than those usedin the
other measurements.
Results and discussion
Presentation of the results in this
section focuses on the main effectsof
main and subtreatments becausethe
interaction of main and subtreatments
for each individualyear data and the
interactions of main and subtreatments
and year for the 3-year combineddata
were statistically insignificant in allmea-
surements inthis study.
PrecipitationforOct. 2005
Sept. 2006 at 470.7mm was 26.9%
higher than the 30-yearaverage,
while 2007 and 2008were both dry
and had annual precipitations10.9%
and 18.3% lower than the30-year
average, respectively (Fig. 1). Annual
precipitation was not uniformly dis-
tributed throughout theyear. Most
precipitation events occurred in the
winter and spring (Octoberto April,
86.3% of the yearly total accordingto
the 30-year average data);seasonal
drought was normal insummer and
fall. Monthly and annualtempera-
tures were similar for the 3years of
study and were closeto the 30-year
averages (data not presented).
IRRIGATION WATERCONSUMPTION.
One of the largest benefits withDD
was reducing irrigation wateruse.
Irrigation water consumptionwas re-
duced by 47.6%, 56.5%, and58.2%
under DD compared with theMS
irrigation in 2006, 2007, and2008,
respectively, averagedover the two
groundcover systems (Table 1).On
the average of 3-year data,irrigation
water consumption was reduced by
10.8% with ST relativeto NC (Table
1). However, irrigationwater con-
sumption was unaffected byeither
fruit yield or annualprecipitation in
this study.
In the orchard block usedin
this study, the spacingbetween two
adjacent tree rowswas 18 ft; there was
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Month
Fig. 1. Monthly precipitation ofthe experimental period (2006-08)compared with the 30-year averages at theexperimental site at The Dalles, OR;1 mm = 0.0394 inch.
a 10-ft-wide grass alley in the middle
between the two adjacenttree rows.
Therefore, P-,'55% of the groundsur-
face was used togrow grass alleys, and
only 45% of the ground surfacewas
bare soil surface under thetree rows
in this orchard. In the MSsystem,
irrigation water was suppliedto the
entire ground surface includingboth
the bare soil surface underthe tree
rows and the grass alleys between the
tree rows. However, under the DD
system, irrigation water was provided
only to a large portion of thebare soil
surface under the treerows and the
grass alleys did not receive any irriga-
tion water at all. Thus, thereduction
of surface evaporation andminimal
cover crop water use were the main
reason why DD saved ,--z-J50% of irri-
gation water. Similarly, Brylaet al.
(2003) reported that dripirrigation
reduced irrigation wateruse by over
50% compared with MSon peach trees
(Prunus persica) in central California.
Overall, our results suggest thatswitch-
ing from MS to DD and fromNC to
ST are viable approachesto reduce
irrigation water useon already estab-
lished producingsweet cherry or-
chards. Our resultscan be applied
to sweet cherry trees evenon coarse
texture soils because the trees'water
requirement is the same if thetrees
are of the same size. However, since
water holding capacity was lower in
coarse texture soils, irrigation to the
coarse texture soils need to becon-
ducted at a lower rate eachtime but
more often during the season.
FRUIT YIELD AND QUALITY. Fruit
yield varied remarkably withyear re-
gardless of irrigation and ground-
cover system (Table 1). The 2005
growing season was extremelydry,
which resulted in extremely lowyields
in 2005 and thus extremely highcrop
loading in 2006. Even thoughchem-
ical thinning was conductedfor the
entire test in 2006, thecrop loading
was still far heavier than normalgrow-
ing seasons. Because of theextremely
heavy crop loading, the yieldsin 2006
were extremely high. The low yields
of 2008 were relatedto the cold and
wet weather conditions early in the
season, which caused inadequate bee
activity for pollination. Fruit yielddid
not differ between the two irrigation
systems averaged over the two ground-
cover systems in any season. Therewas
no yield response to ST over NC either.
Our results imply that switchingfrom
MS to DD and shifting from NCto ST
did not reduce fruit yieldsduring the
first 3 years of transitionon producing
sweet cherry orchards.
Fruit quality at harvest is crucial
in sweet cherry marketing andpric-
ing. Straw mulch increased fruitsize
(diameter) by 2.1% (0.6 mm) relative
to NC averaged over thetwo irriga-
tion systems and the 3years of study
(Fig. 2). Since sweet cherryprice is
highly and positively relatedto fruit
size, the increase of 0.6mm in fruit
size could result in remarkablein-
creases in grower profitability with
the application of ST. Fruitcolor in-
dices (L *, a *, b *, C*, and hueangle)
HorredulologyAugust 2012 22(4)were unaffected by irrigation system
in 2006 and 2007 or by groundcover
system in 2006 (Table 2). However,
L*, ,b*, C*, and hue angle values
were all reduced under ST compared
with NC in 2007 whichwas a dry
year, indicating that the drought
stress under NC induced fruit to be
in deeper red color.
FRUIT STORABILITY. Fruit surface
pitting in sweet cherry has longbeen
a very common and major problem in
the fresh market (Porrittet al., 1971).
It is one of the leadingcauses of price
reductions and product rejections
from the fresh market. Ourresults
showed that marketable fruit produc-
tion is related to irrigationsystem.
Percentage of marketable (excellent
and slightly pitted) fruit showedan
increase of 9.1%, 6.6%, and 9.5%
although not statistically significant
with DD compared with MS in2006-
08, respectively (Table 3). Overall,DD
significantlyincreasedmarketable
fruit by 8.6% by reducing fruitsur-
face pitting when averagedover the
3-year data. No such benefitswere
observed with ST relativeto NC in
any season (data not presented). In
addition, percentage of marketable
fruit varied markedly withgrowing
season (Table 3).
It has been found that fruit pit-
ting of sweet cherries is linkedto a
variety of factors suchas water man-
agement (Patten et al., 2006). Patten
et al. (2006) reported that extensive
irrigation or prolongedwater uptake
by fruit during heavy rainspromotes
fruit softening, and thusincreases
fruit pitting of sweet cherries.Trees
received much less water underDD
than with MS, which mightmake
fruit possessing less moisture;this
phenomenon may at least partially
explain why trees under DD hadless
fruit surface pitting and highermar-
ketable fruit production in thisstudy.
LEAF NUTRIENTCONCENTRATION
AFTER FRUIT HARVEST. Leaf Pconcen-
tration1 month after harvestwas
reduced by 23.1%, 18.2%, and 26.1%
with DD relative to MS in 2006-08,
respectively (Table 4). Leaf K level
was lowered with DD in 2008. Con-
centrations of other macro nutrients
including N, Ca, Mg, and S inleaf
were unaffected by shifting from MS
to DD. DD decreased leaf Bconcen-
tration by 6.0%, 7.9%, and 9.6%,re-
spectively,in2006-08 compared
with MS. Zinc concentrationin leaf
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Table 1. Effects of double-lateraldrip irrigation and straw mulchon irrigation water consumption and fruit yield ofsweet cherry at the Dalles, OR, during 2006-08.
Yr Treatment'
Irrigation water
consumption (mm)`' Fruit yield (Mgha-')Y
2006 MS 730.5 32.7 DD 382.8 29.0
Significance'
NS
NC 569.7 31.2
ST 543.6 30.5
Significance NS NS
2007 MS 851.2 16.1
DD 370.0 16.5
Significance
NS
NC 662.8 15.7
ST 558.4 16.8
Significance INS NS
2008 MS 755.9 9.9
DD 315.9 9.8
Significance
NS
NC 557.4 9.3
ST 514.5 10.4
Significance NS NS
Average MS 779.2 19.6
DD 356.2 18.4
Significance **
NS
NC 596.7 18.7
ST 538.8 19.2
Significance
NS
zllD = double-lateral drip irrigation, MS= micro sprinkler irrigation, NC = no groundcover with herbicidecontrol of weeds, ST = in-row wheat straw mulching.
mm = 0.0394 inch, 1 Mg-ha' = 0.4461 ton/acre.
x* and ** indicate treatment effect is significantat 5% and 1% probability level, respectively, basedon the F test; nonsignificant effect is denoted by NS.
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Fig. 2. Effects of straw mulch (ST)and herbicide strip (NC)on fruit size of sweet cherry at harvest averagedover the two irrigation systems andon 3-year averages at The Dalles, OR during 2006-08.Values of treatments withinyear or average followed by the same letterare not significantly different at 0.05 Plevel basedon the F test; 1 mm = 0.0394 inch.RESEARCH REPORTS
was lowered by 20.4% in 2006 and
15.3% in 2007 because of the switch
from MS to DD. In addition, DD
reduced leaf Fe concentrationin
2006 and 2008, and Cu level in
2006 relative to MS. The reductions
in leaf nutrient concentrations with
DD might be attributed to the mark-
edly reduced root volume receiving
irrigation water. The wetted ground
area was only ;---33% with DD relative
to MS. Therefore, it may need to
apply higher rates of P, B, Zn, and
Fe fertilizers in the wetted ground
areas if DD is used to replace MS on
producing sweet cherry orchards dur-
ing the transitional period. However,
fertilizers for DD can be applied via
fertigation into the root zone that
may increase fertilizer use efficiency.
Based on the leaf composition
standards for sweet cherry (Leece,
1976), leaf concentrations of macro
nutrients including N, P, K, Ca, and
Mg were in the normal ranges regard-
less of irrigation and groundcover
treatment in this study, while concen-
trationsof macronutrientSand
micronutrients Fe, Cu, and Mn were
a little below normal, and micronu-
trient B is slightly higher than normal
(Table 4).
SOIL MICROBIAL COMMUNITIES
AND SOIL QUALITY BY THE END OF
TRIAL. Protozoa are single-celled an-
imals that feed primarily on bacteria.
Table 2. Effects of straw mulch and herbicide stripon fruit color of sweet cherries
at harvest averaged over the two irrigation systems at the Da lles, OR, during
2006-07.
Colors
Yr Treatment' L* a*
2006 NC 27.3 12.1
ST 27.2 12.4
Significance' NS NS
2007 NC 26.9 17.6
ST 26.3 15.0
Significance
b* C* Hue angle (°)
2.68 12.4 12.0
2.77 12.7 12.2
NS
5.32
4.16
*
NS NS
18.4 15.9
15.6 14.6
*
zNIC = no groundcover with herbicide control of weeds, ST= in-row wheat straw mulching.
YL* indicates lightness. A positive a* value indicates redness, and a negative a* value indicatesgreenness. A high
positive b* value indicates more yellow color, and a negative b* blue color. The chroma(C*) value, calculated as
C* = (a*2 + b*2)", indicates color intensity or saturation. Hue angle,a parameter that has been shown to be
effective in predicting visual color appearance, was calculated using the formula h°= tan' (b* / a*), where 0° or
360° = red-purple, 90° = yellow, 180° = green, and 270°= blue.
x* indicates treatment effect is significant at 5% probability level basedon the Ftest; nonsignificant effect is denoted by NS.
They arc classified into three cate-
gories of ciliates, amoebae, and flag-
ellates based on their morphology. In
this study, populations of flagellates
and amoebae and total protozoawere
substantiallyreducedby81.8%,
98.0%, and 96.2%, respectively, with
ST compared with NC by the end of
3-year experimentation in Fall 2008
(Table5). However, ciliates were
enhanced by 37.5% with ST. Our
results suggest that ST has greater
but negative impacts on flagellates
and amoebae and less but positive
effects on ciliates; straw mulch results
in a soil microbial community with
remarkably less protozoa, which may
reduce the release of nutrients from
organic sources in the soil. Therefore,
greater rates of fertilizers may be
needed for orchards under ST to com-
pensate for the reduced nutrient re-
lease from organic sources in the soil.
Our results are different from those in
fields of corn (Zea mays) grown with
white clover (Trifialium repeals) living
mulch in Japan, which showed in-
creased protozoa population under
white clover living mulch (Nakamoto
and Tsukamoto, 2006) possibly be-
cause white clover mulches was a living
mulch with roots, whereas wheat straw
was an applied mulch, or they are
different in chemical compositions.
Contents of individual nematodes
(bacteria-feeders, fungal-feeders, root-
feeders) and total nematodes in the soil
were numerically higher although not
Table 3. Effects of double-lateral drip irrigation and micro sprinklerirrigation on the percentages of fruit surface pitting and
marketable fruit of sweet cherry after cold storageat -1 °C (30.2 °F) for 3 weeks averaged over the two groundcoversystems at The Dalles, OR, during 2006-08.
Yr Treatment' Excellent (%)
Slightly
pitted (%) Pitted (%) Bruised (%)
Pitted and
bruised (%)
Marketable
fruit (%)Y
2006 MS 42.1 27.1 16.4 10.5 3.9 69.2 DD 48.0 24.5 12 11.4 4.2 75.5
Significance" *
NS *
NS NS NS
2007 MS 22.2 32 24 14.3 7.5 54.2 DD 22.6 35.2 21.6 15.4 5.2 57.8
Significance NS NS NS NS NS ES
2008 MS 8.8 49.9 33.0 3.0 5.3 58.7
DD 10.8 53.5 21.6 7.2 6.9 64.3
Significance NS NS NS NS NS NS
Average MS 24.4 36.3 24.5 9.3 5.6 60.7 DD 27.1 37.7 18.4 11.3 5.4 65.9
Significance NS NS NS NS *
`DD = double-lateral drip irrigation, MS = micro sprinkler irrigation.
5The percentage of marketable fruit consisted of the percentages of both excellent fruitand slightly pitted fruit based on the local market practice.
'* indicates treatment effect is significant at 5% probability level basedon the F test; nonsignificant effect is denoted by NS.
490 Horredindogy August 2012 22(4)Table 4. Effects of double-lateral drip irrigation and straw mulch on leaf nutrient
concentrations of sweet cherry after harvest at The Dalles, OR, during 2006-08.
YrTreatment'
Macronutrient (gkg')Y Micronutrient (mg.kg-1)"
NPKCa MgSB Fe MnCuZn
2006 MS
DD
Significance"
22.8
23.1
NS
3.9
3.0
*
25.3
22.4
NS
19.5
18.0
NS
4.2
4.1
NS
L6 77.1
1.7 72.5
NS *
99.1
88.0
41.2
43.6
NS
5.5
4.7
19.1
15.2
NC 22.73.424.117.84.21.675.190.941.94.818.9
ST 23.23.523.719.74.11.773.795.643.15.215.7
Significance NSNSNS NSNSNSNS NS NS NS
2007 MS 25.53.326.614.24.01.575.984.846.06.031.4
DD 24.92.725.113.34.11.569.990.546.05.526.6
Significance NS**NS NSNSNS* * NS NS NS
NC 24.82.925.913.94.11.472.492.143.45.626.7
ST 25.63.225.813.74.01.573.483.348.55.931.3
Significance NS * NS NSNSNSNS NS NS NS NS
2008 MS 21.44.628.913.83.31.675.0107.651.96.698.0
DD 21.63.426.314.33.41.767.895.356.26.481.4
Significance NS** * NSNSNS * NS NS NS
NC 21.63.927.214.23.51.773.298.751.16.792.4
ST 21.44.027.913.83.21.769.6104.357.06.487.0
Significance NSNSNS NSNSNSNS NS NS NS
'MS = micro sprinkler irrigation, DD = double-lateral drip irrigation, NC = no groundcover with herbicide control
of weeds, ST = in-row wheat straw mulching.
N = nitrogen, P = phosphorus, K = potassium, Ca= calcium, Mg = magnesium, S = sulfur, 1 g kg i = 0.1%.
`B = boron, Fe = iron, Mn = manganese, Cu = copper, Zn = zinc, 1 mg-4(g' = 1 ppm.
w* and **indicate treatment effect is significant at 5% and 1% probability level, respectively, based on the F tcst;
nonsignificant effect is denoted by NS.
Table 5. Effects of double-lateral drip irrigation and straw mulch on soil
protozoa in a sweet cherry orchard by the end of the 3-year study at The Dalles,
OR, in Fall 2008.
Treatment'
Flagellates
(counts/g)Y
Amoebae
(counts/g)
Ciliates
(counts/g)
Total protozoa
(counts/g)
MS 304 1827 10 2141
DD 165 1903 10 2078
Significance" NS NS NS NS
NC 396 3657 8 4061
ST 72 73 11 156
Significance ** **
'DD = double-lateral drip irrigation, MS = micro sprinklerrigation, NC = no groundcover with herbicide control
of weeds, ST = in-row wheat straw mulching.
Y1 count/g = 28.3495 counts/oz.
x* and ** indicate treatment effect is significant at 10% and 5% probability level, respectively, based on the F test;
nonsignificant effect is denoted by NS.
statistically significant with DD and ST
compared with MS and NC, respec-
tively, by the end of study in Fall 2008
(data not presented). Contents of ac-
tive or total fungi and bacteria were
unaffected by DD or ST relative to
their controls by the end of study (data
not presented). It appeared that ST
resulted in greater biomass of total
bacteria and less biomass of total fungi
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although statistically insignificant rela-
tive to NC, which may be caused by
reduced protozoa population under ST.
Soil pH, bulk density, organic
matter, NO3--N, NH4` -N, amino
sugar N, total N, available soil P, K,
Ca, Mg, S, and micronutrients were
unaffected by irrigation and ground-
cover system by the end of study (data
not presented). Itis interesting to
note that ST did not increase soil
organic matter or C content after
3 years of mulching with wheat straw.
Straw materials were not incorpo-
rated into the soil in this study and
the 3-year period of experimentation
was perhaps insufficient to generate
changes in soil quality.
Conclusions
DD reduced annual irrigation wa-
ter consumption by 47.6% to 58.2% on
sweet cherry compared with MS dur-
ing the 3-year period. Straw mulch
lowered irrigation water use by 9.7%
on average relative to NC. Fruit yields
or quality of firmness, size, and sugar at
harvest were unaffected by DD relative
to MS. Straw mulch increased fruit size
by 0.6 mm on average relative to NC,
which could result inincreasesin
grower profitability. DD increased
the percentage of marketable fruit by
8.6% relative to MS. Leaf P, B, Zn, and
Fe concentrations were reduced with
DD over MS. Switching from MS to
DD can substantially reduce irrigation
water use while maintaining compara-
ble productivity of producing sweet
cherry but long-term fertility needs
might be different from for MS. Straw
mulch had significant impacts on soil
protozoa, decreasing flagellates and
amoebae but slightly increasing cili-
ates. Straw mulch resulted in a soil
microbial community with remarkably
less protozoa. Overall, DD is a viable
alternate irrigation system for already
established producing sweet cherry or-
chards with limited water resources for
irrigation. Shifting from NC to ST can
reduce irrigation water use in addition
to increasing protection of soil from
erosion.
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